Two Locations to Serve You:

Lovely Suburban
Lee’s Summit

Catering Menu

Pan of Pasta-Build Your Own…34

Pick a Pasta (3lbs. per pan)

(816) 875-2121
1543 N.E. Douglas St.
(Douglas &Mulberry)

Beef Raviolis - Cheese Raviolis
Cavatappi - Penne - Spaghetti

Pick a Sauce

Beautiful Downtown Waldo
(816) 363-5242
7433 Broadway St.
(75th & Wornall)
www.waldopizzals.com
Call for reservations &
delivery options

World Famous Salads
Bucket Salad…40
a crisp mix of iceberg &
romaine, cucumbers,
roma tomatoes,
shredded carrots,
mozzarella & cheddar
cheese, severed with
croutons, two 16oz sides
of ranch & one16oz side of Italian dressing

Half Bucket Salad…25
Bucket Insalata…36
a crisp mix of iceberg & romaine, tossed in a
dressing of olive oil, red wine vinegar,
artichokes, red onion, sweet red peppers,
and parmesan

Bucket Caesar…$36
Romaine lettuce, tossed in a traditional
Caesar dressing, topped with parmesan and
severed with crispy croutons
Add roasted chicken…8

Additional16oz Dressing…5
Add a salad topping…2.50/5

Catering Supplies
Plates $.10/ea. Forks $.10/ea.
Napkins $.05/ea. Cups $.15/ea.
Cans of Soda…$2/ea. Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite
IBC Root Beer (bottle)…2.25
Bottled Water…2
Bag of Ice…3

Waldo Pasta
serves 8-12 people depending on portion size

Starters
Pan of Breadsticks…20
32 toasted breadsticks brushed with garlic
butter, dusted with parmesan and herbs with
two 16oz sides of our Waldo Pizza’s own
red sauce

Pan of Garlic Cheese Bread…18
6 orders of toasted bread
brushed with garlic
butter and topped with
cheddar & mozzarella
cheese served with two
16oz sides of our own
red sauce

Pan of Buffalo Wings…45
60 baked, spicy Buffalo wings, our own
recipe, served with a 16oz of house made
ranch & blue cheese dressing.

Pan of Italian Wings…45

Alfredo - Waldo Pizza Red Sauce Waldo Pizza Meat Sauce - Basil Pesto Extra Virgin Olive Oil - Garlic Butter - our own Romesco our own Spicy Red Sauce
Add a pizza topping…3
Add meatballs (ea.)…2

Desserts
Box of Cookies (2 dozen)…18
Your choice of chocolate chip, gooey butter,
and/or snickerdoodle

1/2 lb Dinner Mints…4
1/2 lb Vegan Dinner Mints…9
Cinnamon Dessert
Pizza…11/14
Sweet cinnamon,
honey wheat crust
topped with streusel
and icing. Available in
12” and 14”

60 baked, Italian seasoned wings, our own
recipe, served with a 16oz of house made
ranch & blue cheese dressing

Apple Dessert Pizza…14/18
Sweet cinnamon, honey wheat crust
topped with apples, streusel and icing.
Available in 12” and 14”

Pan of Mozzarella Sticks…50

Mini Gooey Butter Cake…12

80 oven toasted, crispy mozzarella sticks
served with two 16oz sides our own
red sauce.

12 individual cakes. The St. Louis Classic!
Rich, gooey butter cake made in house
by one of our St. Louis Ladies.
Also available in our seasonal
Gooey Butter Cake

Pan of Waldo Meatballs…45
36 of Waldo Pizza’s own delicious house
made meatballs with our own red sauce,
topped with parmesan

Pan of Toasted Ravioli…50
100 oven toasted beef or nacho cheese
raviolis, brushed with butter, dusted with
parmesan & herbs, served with two 16oz
sides of our own red sauce

Mini Chocolate Brownies…12
12 individual brownies. Delicious
Ghirardelli triple chocolate brownie will
curb your chocolate craving!
Mixed Minis…12
4 individual brownies, 4 individual gooey
butter cake & 4 individual seasonal gooey
butter cake (total of 12 cakes/brownies)

Pan of Rib Tips…45
6 lbs. of flavorful pork rib tips severed with
two 16oz sides of Sweet Baby Ray’s BBQ
sauce

Ask about reserving our Party room for
your next event!

ToGo Menu

Premium Specialty

10”-14.40 12”-18.60

Sauces
Alfredo
Sweet Baby Ray’s BBQ
Sauce

14”-23 16”-28.60

Extra topping

10”-1.35

12”-1.65

Red Sauce
Pesto
Romesco

Buffalo

14”-2.00

16”-2.65

Spicy Red

Cheese Sauce

Taco Sauce

Garlic Butter
Waldo Tex Mex: choice of taco meat or Local Pig chorizo rojo,

Waldo Traditional
Hand - Tossed

Waldo Choice Cut: Scimeca’s Italian sausage, bacon, pepperoni,

A yeast risen bread crust, paired with our special
blend of mozzarella & provolone cheeses, and our
Waldo Pizza sauce

black olives, cheddar cheese, diced tomatoes, onion, roasted corn,
lettuce, taco sauce
hamburger, Canadian bacon, traditional sauce

Waldo Combo: hamburger, Canadian bacon, pepperoni, pork

sausage, mushrooms, onions, green peppers, black olives, traditional
sauce

Waldo Veggie: mushrooms, onions, green peppers, black olives,
sweet red peppers, artichokes, traditional sauce

“BFD” Breakfast for Dinner: Local Pig coffee maple sausage,
scrambled eggs, onions, green peppers, alfredo sauce

Greek: Local Pig lamb merguez sausage, roma tomatoes, arugula,
red onions, feta cheese in lieu of regular cheese, light sauce and a
garlic butter glaze

Local Pig: Local Pig porcini thyme sausage, herb roasted potatoes,
red onion, roma tomatoes, parmesan, spicy red sauce

Shrimp Scampi: shrimp, roasted garlic, asiago, garlic butter sauce

Cheese Only

10”-9

12”-12

14”-15

16”-18

Extra topping

10”-1.35

12”-1.65

14”-2.00

16”-2.65

Specialty

10”-13

12”-17

14”-21

16”-26

Cheese Please: extra mozzarella, extra cheddar, extra

Extra Virgin Olive Oil

Premium Cheeses
Fontina

Asiago

Goat Cheese

Cheddar

St. Louis Style Thin

Smoked Gouda

Cream Cheese

An extra thin, crispy crust glazed with garlic butter
and a light touch of sauce with a rich blend of
mozzarella, provolone, swiss, and cheddar.

*Premium Toppings
have an upcharge

Feta

Vegan Cheeses*

Pepper jack

Honey Wheat
Our crust is made from whole grain wheat & pure
honey. The buttery, chewy crust is topped with our
Waldo Pizza sauce & special blend of mozzarella &
provolone cheeses

Gluten - Free Dairy - Free

Cauliflower
This thin, gluten-free crust is also vegetarian and has
cauliflower & cheese as it’s primary ingredients. Made
by Rich’s in 10” size, topped with our special blend of
mozzarella & provolone cheeses, or your choice of
any of our cheeses, with our own Waldo Pizza sauce.
Gluten-Free pizzas have an upcharge

shaved parmesan, romesco sauce

Cheeseburger: hamburger, pickles, cheddar, traditional sauce,
splash of mustard

Hawaiian Specialty: Canadian bacon, pineapple, cream cheese,
traditional sauce

(for a “traditional Hawaiian” order spam in place of the Canadian bacon)

Vegan or Gluten-Free?
Ask for a menu

Online • Delivery • Carryout
Dine-in available

•

Honey Maple: Local Pig coffee maple sausage, onion, light goat
cheese in lieu of regular cheese, garlic butter, with a brush of honey

Margherita: fresh mozzarella & feta cheese, in lieu of regular
cheese, diced tomatoes, fresh basil, light sauce

BBQ Pulled Pork Specialty: pulled pork,
red onions, pepperoncini, Sweet Baby Ray’s BBQ sauce

Baked Potato: roasted chicken, herb roasted potatoes, bacon,

support LOCAL

alfredo sauce

Nacho Cheese: taco meat, roma tomatoes,
jalapenos, cheddar & mozzarella cheese taco sauce, cheese sauce

Buffalo Chicken Specialty: roasted chicken, pepper jack
cheese, red onions, Frank’s Red Hot sauce

We proudly support local
business by using locally
sourced product

Veggies

Almonds

Mushrooms

Avocado

Onion

Basil

Peas

Kalamata Olives

Pepperoncini

*Premium Toppings
have an upcharge

Pickles

Artichokes

Pineapple

Arugula

Red Onion

Black Olives

Roasted Corn

Broccoli

Roasted Garlic

Capers

Roma Tomatoes

Carrots

Sauerkraut

Eggplant

Spinach

Green Olives

Sun-dried Tomatoes

Green Peppers

Sweet Red Peppers

Herb Roasted Potatoes

Zucchini

Burnt Ends

Vegan Meats*

Local Pig Chorizo Rojo

-Chicken

Local Pig
Coffee Maple Sausage

-Hamburger

Crab Meat (real)

-Pepperoni

Jalapeno Bacon
Local Pig Lamb Merguez

bacon, alfredo sauce

Ratatouille: roma tomatoes, zucchini, eggplant, onions, traditional

Mo’s Meatball

sauce

Italian Sub: Canadian bacon, genoa salami, pepperoni, roma

Pulled
Pork

tomatoes, traditional sauce

el Diablo: spicy beef, Cajun sausage, jalapenos, spicy red sauce

-Mozzarella
*Vegan cheeses have an upcharge

Pine Nuts

Premium Meats&Fish Meats&Fish

Local Pig
Porcini Thyme Sausage

White Chicken Specialty: roasted chicken, mushrooms,

-Italian blend

Jalapenos

eat LOCAL
drink LOCAL

Fresh Mozzarella

-Cheddar

Premium Veggies

This thin white rice flour crust is made locally by
Olivia’s Oven in 7” & 12” sizes, topped with our
special blend of mozzarella & provolone cheeses, or
your choice of any of our cheeses, with our own
Waldo Pizza sauce.

provolone, traditional sauce

4 Cheese: fresh mozzarella, fontina, asiago,

Cheeses

-Italian Sausage
*Vegan meats have an
upcharge

Hamburger
Pepperoni
Pork Sausage
Roasted Chicken

Scimeca’s
Breaded Chicken Cutlet
Scimeca’s Cajun Sausage
Scimeca’s Italian Sausage

Anchovies

Scrambled Eggs

Bacon

Smoked Turkey

Canadian Bacon

Spam

Shrimp

Genoa Salami

Spicy Beef

Sliced Steak

Ham

Taco Meat

*Premium Toppings
have an upcharge

Price are subject to change www.waldopizzals.com
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